Abstract-Generally, students with intellectual disability are not good at athletic, since they have poor balance abilities. The problem causes a bad influence for their daily life and future work. The objective of this paper is to investigate what causes this situation by measuring balance capability with Zebris FDM-System. For comparison, normal college students are also chosen as subjects for the testing. The balance test types include standing with the eyes opened and the eyes closed, and disturbing balance by rotation scheme. The indexes including BMI, leg length and footprint area are adopted as physical conditions. The T-test is used to study the significant differences between normal students and mental disability students (MDs). The results show that there are significant differences in some balance ability index between the students with mental disability and normal students. More importantly, this paper uses correlation and Grey relation to find out the relationship between balance ability and physical conditions. The results by Grey relation show BMI is the most relevant condition influencing equilibrium. However, the correlation measurement reflects that there is significant relevance just for some index.  Index Terms-intellectual disability, Zebris FDM-system, balance test, T-test, grey relation ，correlation.
I. INTRODUCTION
The educational goal of Special Education Vocational school contains three areas of learning, social life and career ability. But we found many students with intellectual disabilities have balance ability problems. The current status of the workplace in employment industry for students with intellectual disabilities is that they can only do some labor works. In order to help those improve the possibility of their future labor job and their athletic abilities, finding the reasons causing their balance problems is the most important thing. Some literatures confirmed that balance ability is affected by some of the subject's physical conditions, status (eye open or eye close) [1] , neuromuscular control and performance [2] .
Since mental retardation student's health status and balance development significantly are less than normal Manuscript received December 15, 2016; revised April 27, 2017.
students, investigating what causes this situation and promoting their balance ability are necessary. The literature also [3] pointed out that the main factor of poor balance ability of part of mental retardation students is the lack of balance control ability, except the factors of inattention, environment and medical reasons. The study found that body up and down, left and right, back and forth, rotating action to stimulate their vestibular functions to improve balance ability of students with intellectual disability [4] . This paper is devoted to investigating whether equilibrium capability is related to some physical conditions (BMI, leg length and footprint area) [5] .
However, equilibrium capability also contains the ability to restore balance state from unbalance one. The lack of this ability can also influence their future life and work especially when emergency happens. Therefore, to explore this problem is also a significant issue. This paper designs an automatic rotating equipment to disturb the balance of users temporarily. It will be used to investigate what causes the balance ability poor.
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS
This paper engages in inquiring into the relation between physical conditions and balance ability. Subjects in this paper are from Taoyuan Special Education Vocational school and Ming Chuan University. In this school, we choose some significant mental retardation students as subjects. In Ming Chuan University, we choose some normal fresh men with no balance diseases as subjects.
We use Zebris FDM-System with its specific software (WinFDM-S in windows 7) as the measurement of balance ability. Zebris FDM-System is a device which can measure each part of vertical force on left and right feet. It records the force of each foot of students containing front and backward. Literature in [6] indicated that static balance test standing for 10 seconds with posture stability using force plate had the retest reliability, and the offset trajectories of center of pressure (COP) could be used to effectively detect and quantify postural control parameters, and then to identify static balance performance. The balance test equipment is required to connect laptop to display COP of left or right foot [7] , [8] . In the meantime, students' physical conditions including height, weight, leg length and footprint area are recorded in Excel.
The main procedures of our research are as below: 1. Test static balance and record students' COP. 2. Test balance after rotating and record the recovered time. 3. Analyze the balance ability of all students. 4. Perform T-test to compare balance capability between normal students and mental disability students. 5. Investigate the sequence relevance of physical conditions to equilibrium capability using Grey Relation theory. 6. Find the sequence relevance of physical conditions to balance restored time using Grey Relation theory. 7. Look into the correlation between balance ability and physical conditions. 8. Look into the correlation between recover time and physical conditions In addition, we design three sections to evaluate their equilibrium capability [9] , [10] in the following, as illustrated in Fig. 1 
III. ANALYSIS
This paper aims to study the differences of balance ability between normal students and mental disability students and the correlation between physical conditions. We use T-test, statistic correlation and grey relation as analysis methods. T-test and correlation are finished in SPSS. And the grey relation analysis is performed in the Matlab program written by the authors.
After balance test, we obtain four types of data for both normal students (NS) and mental disability students (MDS) in each section: the force of front left foot, backward left foot, front right foot and backward right foot. This paper measures the following items [11] , [12] for NS and MDS, and the results are shown in Table I to  Table VI and Fig. 2. 1. The force of left foot minus that of right foot with eyes opened and eyes closed (Table I) . 2. Using difference operation to calculate the time to restored balance (Table II) . 3. Stability of COP between normal students and MD students (Table III) . 4. Correlation between balance ability and BMI, leg length and footprint area (Table IV-V) . 5. Correlation between restored balance time and BMI, leg length and footprint area (Table VI) . 6. Grey relation results of the sequence of relevance between balance ability and physical conditions. 7. Grey relation results of the sequence of relevance between balance restored time and physical conditions. (Fig. 2 ) In order to determine the balance ability, we use absolute value of the difference of restored time between left foot and right foot, and the standard deviation of COP divided by its mean value in each foot, which avoids students just to use one position of foot to keep balance [13] . Normal students' data are used by making t-test to MD students about restored time and stability so as to know if they have significant differences in balance.
At the same time, we want to know whether these data are correlated with BMI and leg length and footprint area. Grey relation analysis is a good method to understand the order of relevance for these conditions [14] - [17] . In addition, correlation is also a good measure to study the relevance between physical conditions and balance ability.
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In this paper, using the t-test between normal students and MD students, we obtain the results that Normal students' values (standard deviation is divided by the mean) are much smaller than those of mental disability students (Fig. 3) . It means that the balance ability of normal students is more stable than that of MD students'. And for the index of the force of left foot minus that of right foot, normal students perform much better than MD students (Fig. 4) . It shows MD students have serious balance offset especially with eyes closed (Table I) . But their balance restored times almost have no significant difference (Table II, Fig. 5 ). In addition, the capability of balance also has no significant differences with eyes opened. However, we can see in terms of standard deviation of force and T-test with eyes closed, the normal students is better than MD students (Table III) .
Furthermore, we found that the equilibrium capability of mental disability students with eyes closed is worse than that with eyes opened (Fig. 2, Fig. 6 ).
The correlation results reflect that the equilibrium capability just has correlation with BMI, and there is no correlation for these conditions to the balance restored time (Tables IV-VI) .
The Grey relation analysis results show that BMI is the most relevant index influencing balance ability, the second is leg length and footprint area (Fig. 7) . 
V. CONCLUSIONS
This paper has investigated the correlation of balance ability and physical conditions. We obtained some possible factors (like BMI, leg length) influencing balance ability and balance restored time. We hope our contribution is helpful for other researches. The connection between the balance tests and the body disease which influence balance ability like cerebellar injury is worth further studying in the future. 
